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D€p€rhent of the Tre€sury
lnla:|n€l Hev€fl ue Serv'rce

Request for Taxpayer
ldentiflcation Number and Certlflcation

Giye Form to the
requester, Do nol
send to the lRS,

1 Name (as shown on your Incomo tax fetum). Name ls required on

Brandywine Electronlcs Corporatlon
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2 Buslnoss namddlsregarded entlty name, lf diflerent trom above

Brandywlne Electronlcs LTD, BEL.com

3 Checkappmprtateboxforfedereltaxclasstrtcation:checkonlyoneofth€follo'dlngsevenboxes:

!lndtuiduaUsoleproprtetoror @Ccorporation EsCorporatlon E parrnership !rrusuestae
_ slngle-member LLC

E Ltmit€d liability company. Entef the tsx classlFicatlon (O=C oorporstlon, S"S corporallon, PEPartnershlp) > _
Note, For a singl€-member LLC lhat ls disrogarded, do not cheok LLCi check tho approprlate box In the lln6 abovo tor
the tax classlllcatlon ol lhe slngle-member owns.

4 Exorflqtlons (codes qPPIY ol
certaln dBtities, not lndividuals
inswctlons on Page 3):

Exgrnpt pay€e code [t any)_
Exemptlon from FATCA tepott

code (if any)

'llo

5 Address (number, street, and apt. or sulte no.)

611 Carson Drlve
6 City, stat6, end ZIP codo

Middletown, DE'19701

BAGf6/s natn; and addrass (optiona0

7 Ust accnunt numbe(s) here (optonal)

Taxpaver ldentification Number [TlN]
Enter your TIN in the approprlate box, The
backup withholdlng. For hdlvlduals, this ls
resldent alien, sole proprietor, or dlsregard
an+iliac it ic v^rrr am^l6var ldantifi^^lldn nl

Social g€cutity numbot

-tresldent alien, sole proprietor, or dlsregard
entitios, it is your employer ldBntificatlon n1.,.--.
7lN on page 3.

Noie. lfthe account ls in more than one name, sge the insguctlons for line 1 and ihe chart on page 4 for
guidelines on whose number to 6nter.

Under ponalties of psrjury, I certlfy that:

1 , The number shown on thls form ls my conect taxpayer number (or I am waitlng for a number to be lssued to me); and

2. I am not subiect to backup withholding because: (a) | am I

Servlce (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholdlng as a
no longer sublect to backup withholdhg; and

Cer0flcauon instsucdons. You must cross out ltem 2 above i{

becauso you have failed to report all inlergst and dividends 0n

Intersst paid, acquisitlon or abandonmenl of secured property'

3. I am a U.S. citlzen or other U.S' person (defined below)i

4. The FATCA codB(s) enterod on this torm (lf any) Indlcathg I am exempt from FATOA reporting i6 coraot.

t from backup withholdlng, or (b) | have nol be€n notlfied 
-by 

the Intemal Fevenu€

of a failure td roport all IniEresi or dlvidends, or (c) the IRS has nollJied me thal I am

have be€n notlfled by lhe IRS that you are cunently subJest to baokup wlthholdlng
tax /etum. For roal astate tansactlons, lt€m 2 does not apply. For mortgags
:etlatlon of debt. contrlbutions to an Indlvldual retjrement a(ang€msnt (lnA), and

generally, payments othgt than Inlerest and dividsnds' yo-u are

Instructfons on page 3. ^ I/ L

HEre

General
Sec,tlon reftrences Ers to the Intemal Rsvenue Code unless otherwls€

F[ture dsvelopmonts. Informallon about d€velopments atfecting Form

as leglslatlon ehac'ted after we relesso i0 ls atww.hs'govlfw9'

Purpose of Form

. Form 1099-lNT (inttrest eamed o|' paio

. Form 1O99.DlV (divldends, including hoss from stocks or mutual funds)

r Form 1 099-MISC (various ty?e9 of incomo, prlzes, swards, o/ gross proceeds)

. Form 1 09{t-B (6tock or mutual fund sales and cettaln oher lransactlons by
brokors)

. Fom 1099€ (ptoce€ds fiom roal estats bansacuons)

. Form 1 099-K (merchent catd and hird party network tansactlons)

cellatlon of debt, conulbutions to an Indlvldual retjrement a(ang€ment (lBA), an(

requlred to sign tho certlficatlon, but you must provlde youf coneot TlN. See thE

6
. Form 1098 (home morlgago interesq, 10s8'E (sludent loan Interest), 109&T
(tuitlon)

o Form 1099'C (canceled debt)

. Fom 1 09*A (acquisltion or abendonmont 0f oecured pmpgrty)

Use Form W-9 ooly if you are a U,S. person (includlng a resldflt slien), to
provlde your consct TlN.

ll Wu do not retum Fom W-9 to lhe /€guestet with aTlN, you mlghtb€ subisct
to backup withholding. Saewhal E backup withholdhg? onpage2,

By slgnhg the filled-out tarm, yau:

1. Cedity lhat lhe TIN you aro givlng b coIrecl (or you are waitlng for a numb€r
t0 be lssued).

2, C,erttfy that you are not subject lo backup wi$holding, ot
3. Clajm exemptlon from backup withholding if you 6rs a U.S. exornpt payeo. tf

applicabl€, you arg also certirylng that as a U.S, person, your allocabl€ sh€r6 of
a/ry portnershlp income from a U.S. tads or business h not subj€c1 to the
wibholding tax 0n foreign panners' Ehare ol effectlvety connected hcomg, and

4. Ce.tlfy $at FATCA cod€(s) entsred on lhis lorm (if ang indicatjrE that you 8re
exempt (rom $e FATCA reportlng, te conect, $ee whal ls FATCA rcpo^iw? orl
pege 2 loflurther tnformatlon.
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